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Marion County voted the dispensaryout last Tuesday by a

vote of nearly five to one. That
is about as good as Lancaster will
do. In 1892 I,ancaster voted five
to one foi prohibition and we see

no reason why she should not do
as well or better in the approachingelection, Oct. 3d

At the meeting of committee
investigating the dispensary at
Sumter a letter was read from a

dispenser in one 'county to the
dispenser of another county sayingthat he had heard that they
were going to get up?, petition in
that county to have an election on
the dispensar question, and ashed
if it were true.said that il it wei\

they could get help from the State
board and hill the schemej onc<
for all. Where docs the State
hoard get money to fight for tlu
flwririKni'i-) A i-wl !».* «W...
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get it? And whose money is it?

A member of the Legislature
from Richland county announces
himself a candidate as a mcnibci
of the State board of control. 11c
needn't exert himself. By the
time the Legislature meets there
will be no board.

When the dispensary was establishedit was said to be a "step
toward prohibition. After thirteenyear's trial is it not time to
take the next step?

If prohibition proves a failure
as so many fear it would we

could go back to the dispensary.
Former United States Senator

McLaurin three months ago delivereda strong Anti-Dispensary
speech in Marion county, and last
Saturday United States Senator
Tillman delivered an impassioned
Pro-Dispensary oration, but we

do not believe that the result of
Tuesday's voting in the county
should be regarded as the measureofthe relative political strength
of the two statesmen..News and
Courier.

Notwithstanding the fact that
the state has a stock of $900,000
worth of liquor on hand, and the
further fact that four counties
have voted out the dispensary
with elections pending in many
others, which will greatly reduce
the consumption of intoxicants,
the liquor buying by the directors
goes merrily on. Senator Tillmansaid at Marion on Saturday:
"They keep buying and buying.
for what? I can't sec anything
else but that they may be getting
a rebate or a commission, and utilesthey do buy they can't get the
commission ".Kdgcficld Advertiser.
.Tho Heitli-Jonos Co., is soil

ing Wheeler Wilson sowing
machines, lit cost

Notice to all Persons ln=
debted to the Lancaster

Mercantile Co.
As you well know we made |

some business changes the tirst of jlast year, and it is atisolutely necessarythat we must collect all
past due notes and accounts, in
order to settle with the late mem*
bera of our concern, therefore we
now ask our friends who we have
been so liberal with to now make
arrangements at once to pay us,
past due notes and al! accounts
not settled promptly will he
placed in hands of our lawyer for
collection. Yours truly.

Lancaster Mercantile Co.
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I'tspt rate Fight l ist's
in Dispensary Defeat.

An (H'ciwhelming Majority
Against the Dispensary In a

County Heretofore in its

Support.

Special to The State.
I lamer, Sept. 19.. 1 lamer precinctc ast 7S votes, not one in

tavor of the dispensary. Men
went back home six miles to get
tax receipts in order to vote.

Mullins, Sept. 19..After tryingall conceivable tiicks to defeatthe antidispensnry movement,
the lhpior people ran up on a disastrousdefeat at the polls today.
They began at the registration
books, and first refused to t rant i
certificates, or endeavored to postponethe same until too late to be
legal; th' n they opened tlu: books
less than 30 days before the
election and registered all the
voters possible; then they -ought
in injunction against the appoint

: tnent of managers < ! election; the
: coming of Senator Tillman follow!ed. and the dispensary clenfent
* claimed that all things were now
? ready for the fray. Yesterday the
r final dentil stroke was attempted,
when they circulated the report
that an injunction hadj>cen secured"andno election would be held.
It seemed no stone was left unturned.Hut all to no avail, they

: went up against a hard propositiontoday in the shape of the
votes (if the citizenship of the
county, and the following is the
result: h* o r dispensary, 226;
against dispensary, 1,089. Fork'
is the fourth box to give not even !
one vote for the dispensary.
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Ed Durham has again leen attentedf«>r helling liquor It a as

only about a month ago that lie
was tun Med and litud f.u
Ihis olloi so, hut the fine was te

dnced to S,*)(i on hi4 pronp-o not
lu violate the l»»w again. i./tirhamis the t-u'l of a p > ir tap 10
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lid l.)in ham or n) y 11! lit'r i11*:ti tin
right in ! < 11 liquor. Tin? di-1n*ii
sal \ \V;i voted mil because il \t«u

tho dositt» «if ii majority of tin
p:?oi»lo thai no 1 itj«n-r should It
S'»ld t»y nnyon«\ lvl I )«u louu and
all other* must lesin that l!.e>
must respect the law Thoie art

some othei s who ore soiling lii|Uo:
around here. If they ate wis;
they will cease it al otiee, or tlmy,
too, will tind thenibc Ives behint
t!io hurs of the county jail. \Y<
\n i;iit to sa\ just hen that tin
tiic* that Ourhen has heeu caught
twice i-j in argument against vofclagout the dispensary. Wilis
«\o\ thinking in this county has
licen ieduced about t)0 per cent.
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The inquest in the case of Joe
Bon Coleman, who was shot and
killed by Eugene Bkasc, at Saluda.on Saturday, the 9th instant,
was held last Saturday. The testimonyas (> the killing was about
,b published. Additional fact*
were to the effect that Blease had
known of the intimacy between
his wife and Coleman for quite a

long time. He had told Colcmar
to lake Mrs. blease and leave the
country; but Coleman declined,
Then he warned Coleman to stay
av\ y from Mrs. Blease. At the
linai meeting in the store, Blease
lotti ^oicman that he must pro
misc to leave the* country anc

never come back, or he, Blcasc
would kill him. Coleman said h<
was willing to go but because o

his business interests he wouli
not promise not to come back
Hlea^c repeated his demand am

Cole man continued to urge tha
he could not stay away. Thei
Mlease begged Coleman to am

himself". Coleman declined, am
1 Wease gave him a derringer. Thei
bystanders seized Hlcase, Cole
man ran and Blease broke loosi
a!id commenced firing. Colemat
was killed as already stated.

1 Lis charged that one of tin
dispensaries in Columbia is ship
ping whiskey to parties in Unioi
and Newberry Counties. Thi
must be a violation of the dispen
nry law, and should be stopped
.Orangeburg Times and Demo
ci at.
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Did You Ever Have a Fit ?

Listen.
i

We carry the famous lin
of STROUSE BROS', cloth

ing, noted for good fitting
No other line will compar
with it in value and up-to
datencss. Let us figure witl
vou on thnt npu/ fall cni*
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Commander Johnson
Sentenced To Hang.

Conviction for Mmder of lisv.
Harmon 1) Grainger New

Trial f:»r the Woman

Spcrirtl to The State.

Conway, Sept. 20. Tho court
of general sessions he'd lu re lust

; week adjourn I'd Saturday. 'i'ho
I case (T the State vs Conmmn lor

Johnson and Charlotte Simmons,
charged with the murder of Ilev.

i II. I), Grainger, a prominent
5, Baptist minister, at his home,

near Sanford, on the 24th of last
r June, was called Thursday morn:inc; Too defendant* were ropre*
; scnlcd Iiv W. B Wait, ICsq. So-licitor Johnson too rare f tin
1 prosecution About 35 witnesses
, wete sworn by the State and the
? defense ottered no testimony. Tho
f case was given t<> the jury about
1 8.30 o'clock bridftv nielli and afterromiining mi' all night, on

J Saturday nmrni.jij the jury re

t turned m verdict <>f "guilty as to
t Common 1 r Johns"*, 'juilty us to
t Charlotte Simmon*) with rccom
1 itu'inlii1 ion to the inuicy ««i iho
t court.'' A in 'tioii for r> new
- trial v\us grtnhd as to t Imi lotto
" Simmons .»nd she was allowed
1 hail in the sum of $500. The

motion was denied as to Commander.Johnson and .Judge Gary sen£tencod him to hang on the second
- Friday in December. Considerr1hie interest was manifested in this
s c.iso and the court house was
- crowded, almost to suffocation,

duiiug the trial
lie v. Harmon D. Grainger was

shot down between the plow I anA
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i-vispieion |i inled to Commander.Johnson as I he assa-sin,
and at the inquest the coroner'rf
jury churgod him with the crime
aud Chai lotto Simmons with beingan accessory. At the trial the
alleged motive charged by the
Stale was thai .Johnson had bad
some trouble with Kev. Grainger
about some croasti© timber and as
a further motive that Grainger
had threatened to prosecuto Johnsonand the Simmons woman for
living in open adulter).
wa.. .
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Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills

arc a most remarkable remedyfor the relief of periodic pains,
backache, nervous or sick headache,or any of the distress-
ing aches and pains tlitft cause
women so much suffering.
As pain is weakening, and

leaves the system in an exhaustedcondition, it is wrong
to suffer a moment longer than
necessary, and you should take
the Anti-Pain Pills on first indicationof an attack.

If taken as directed you may
have entire confidence in their
effectiveness, as well as in the
fact that they will leave no disagreeableafter-effects.
They contain no morphine,

opium, chloral, cocaine or other
dangerous drugs.
"For a Ions tlmo I have puttered »

greatly with spells of backache, tliat
seem almost more than I can endure.
These attacks coine on every month,
and last two or three days. 1 havo
never been able to get anything that
would give me much relief until I bc1-oga.nthe use of l)r. Allies' Anti-Pain
Plls. and they always relieve me in a
short time. My sister, who suffers
the same way. has used them with
the same results." MKS. PARK.

721 S. Michigan St., South Bend, Ind.
Dr. Miles' Antl-Paln Pills are 6old by

your druggist, who will guarantee that
the first package will benefit. If It
falls he will return vour money.25 doses, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind
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IILDREN'S SHOES.
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r standards. The ladies tell us
;hoes in town. Come see for
this fact.
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